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ObituariesDear Carol
Dear Carol,
 I am a high school student and one 

of my teachers makes crude sexual comments 
to the girls in one of my classes.  He talks 
about our bodies and says really embarrass-
ing things.  We all laugh but none of the 
girls like it and some of the boys are pretty 
mad about it too.  We would like to report 
him and make this stop but we’re afraid the 
principal won’t believe us and if our teacher 
found out he would give the ones who told 
on him bad grades.  It is so close to the end 
of the semester part of me wants to just wait 
until the school year is over and forget about 
it.  But I might get him again next year and 
I don’t’ like the idea of him treating other 
girls this way...  Should I stay silent or tell 
someone?

Embarrassed Emily
Dear Emily,
 This teacher must be reported to 

the school administration.  He is betray-
ing the trust placed in him by the school 
administration and the citizens who pay his 
salary with their taxes.  If several of you 
go to the principal, your parents, a trusted 
teacher or counselor and calmly tell what is 
happening this can come to an end.  Each 
one of you could write down what he says 
that is embarrassing and when he says it.  
Most teachers take their responsibility very 
seriously and do not want a person who 
disrespects students in their profession. It 
is possible he does not realize his behavior 
is unacceptable and will stop after being 

counseled by the principal.  Keep track of 
the grades you have earned so far in the 
class.  If you feel your grades are effected 
by speaking out you will have proof of this 
mistreatment and have cause to protest your 
grades.  If the school does not help you go 
to the school board with your complaint. You 
deserve respect wherever you go.

Dear Carol,
 A Most Valuable Employee is 

announced by my company each month.  
They get a certificate and write their name 
on a trophy that is in the break room.  This 
person is supposed to be nominated by fel-
low employees.  I know that this month’s 
MVE nominated himself.  I think it started 
out as a joke but our supervisor chose him 
and then got another employee to create a 
real nomination.  I don’t think it is fair or 
right that he cheated this way. Should I tell 
management about it or just let it go?  I 
think other people are more deserving.

Mad Marty
Dear Marty,
 It seems there was no other nominee 

for the MVE award so the supervisor chose 
the only person whose name had been sub-
mitted.  If others are more deserving why 
don’t you nominate them?  If you think you 
are worthy, nominate yourself.  Don’t waste 
your time worrying about someone else’s 
prize; let your own light shine.

Send questions to askcarolnow@gmail.com
Carol is a Life Coach available for private 

consultation in person or on the phone.•

Political Penguin
By Duane Plank 

Now that “we the people” have spoken 
and defeated Governor Arnold’s tax-increase 
proposals, what will happen in the wonderful 
state of Cali? 

The Guv, who curiously spent Election Day 
hanging out in Washington with President 
Obama, receiving kudos from the Prez, has 
been spinning a doomsday scenario, fore-
casting Armageddon if we the voters didn’t 
open up our wallets (again) and throw more 
money at the far-reaching problems that Mr. 
Arnold and the elected politicians have either 
created, or failed to fix. 

Speaking about the Governator, Mr. Obama 
lauded Schwarzenegger and the wonderful 
job our chief executive has allegedly done in 
working to implement tough fuel efficiency 
standards in our great state. What a laugh 
that is. 

I am quite sure that Mr. Obama and his 
administration worked very hard in cobbling 
together the emissions deal, what with the 
nearly-bankrupt auto industry trying their best 
to obstruct and stall on the issue. 

Course now that the feds basically own the 
failed car companies, the auto execs didn’t 
have much choice other than to bend over 
and capitulate to the “suggestions” emanating 
from Washington, right? 

So maybe the Prez was overcome with 
emotion, a little giddy, when he lauded the 
“great” job Schwarzenneger is doing in our 
state. But with all due respect, sir, I don’t 
understand that comment. Mr. Arnold has 
led the Great Bankrupt State straight into 
the abyss. And some are even blaming him 
for the recent earthquakes that rocked the 
South Bay. Sorry, not Arnold’s “fault” there. 

Here is what Arnold claims will have to 
happen. He is going to lay off 5,000 state 
workers, slashing something like $5 billion 
from education funds, sell off state proper-
ties like the L.A. Coliseum and San Quentin 
prison, release 19,000 illegal immigrant 
prisoners, and transfer 23,000 prison inmates 
to county jails. 

Doesn’t sound too good, does it? And you 
know whose fault it is? Mine. And yours, 
if you voted against the tax-increase money 
grabs. Least that’s what we were told on 
the run-up to last week’s vote. So now the 
teachers will be fired, the inmates released, 

and all heck will break loose. 
And on the subject of selling off the 

Coliseum and San Quentin, do you think 
that there were more unsavory types housed 
between the prison walls, or in the Coliseum 
when attending the Raider games when the 
underachieving footballers played their home 
games on Figueroa Street? Just asking 

Speaking of “we the people,” how in the 
world, in these crappy economic times, were 
we bamboozled into voting for an initiative 
last fall that will waste at least 10 billion 
smackers for a high-speed rail project link-
ing L.A. with San Francisco? What the hell 
were we thinking? 

Construction is supposedly going to com-
mence in 2011, with the first bullet train 
heading to Frisco in about 50 years, or 
something like that. Now the construction 
part of the deal will be a good thing; we 
obviously need to create jobs for the ever-
dwindling Cali workforce. But $10 billion? 
And you know that won’t be the final cost, 
right? Not after all the devious types lurking 
front-and-center, or hiding in the shadows, 
carve out their piece of the pie. 

If we are going to waste money on a bullet 
train, let’s just point the sucker straight at 
the Bellagio in Vegas. What the heck? Waste 
money on the train tracks, waste money on 
the slots, waste money in the hotel mall... 

At about the same time that the Obama ad-
ministration was strong-arming the defenseless 
auto industry, they were also taking on the 
bandits who run the credit card companies. 
In a startling bit of bipartisanship on Capitol 
Hill, the Senate overwhelmingly passed a 
tough bill that would restrict the credit card 
companies from gouging and cheating their 
customers/suckers. 

According to the bill, which passed 90-5, 
the credit card companies won’t be able to 
raise rates in the first year, actually must 
give their customer’s advance notice of rate 
increases, and can’t rip-off their customers 
any longer if you and I are 30 seconds late 
paying our monthly bill. 

There are other provisions to the bill 
passed by the Senate, which will take effect 
one year after being signed into law. Hope-
fully something in the bill will address the 
double-speak gobbledygook small print that 

See Penguin, page 8

People

Remembrance Tribute for  
David Eric Frizelle

February 28, 1979 - June 2, 2008
“Heroes Live Forever”

Family and friends are invited to a Re-
membrance Tribute for David Eric Frizelle on 
June 2, 2009 at 2:30PM at the Pacific Crest 
Cemetery, 2701 182nd Street at Inglewood 
Ave., Redondo Beach, California 90278. 
Following the brief tribute, a reception will 
be held at the Stick and Stein on Sepulveda 
Blvd., El Segundo, from 4-7 p.m. to share 
memories, honor his life, and to renew old 
friendships, as he would have wanted. 

“ P a r e n t s 
h o l d  t h e i r 
c h i l d r e n ’ s 
hands for a 
little while, 
but their hearts 
forever”...Our 
hero, our son...
standing watch 
at the gates of 
heaven. You 
are so loved 
and so missed by so many. Love, Mom 
and Dad. •

ENGAGEMENT
Jamie C. Sanchez and Meg Donohue San-

chez of El Segundo, announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Erin Donohue Sanchez, to 
Michael Edward Henn, son of Edward and 
Alyce Henn, also of El Segundo.  Erin is a 
2001 graduate of El Segundo High School 
and a 2005 graduate of Loyola Marymount 
University. She is a Special Education Teacher 
in Lennox. Mike is a 1996 graduate of El 
Segundo High School, attended El Camino 
College, and works in construction for R.B.H. 
Insulation. An August wedding is planned.

CONGRATULATIONS
El Segundo Cadette Troop 2865 was pre-

sented with their Silver Awards by the Girl 
Scouts of Greater Los Angeles Council on 
Wednesday, May 13, 2009. The Silver Award 
is the highest award that can be earned by 
a Cadette Girl Scout. The troop spent over 
360 hours in making Camp Eucalyptus user 
friendly; the troop also moved all of the historic 
El Segundo Neighborhood uniforms, photo 
albums, books and records from Madison 
House to Camp Eucalyptus. 

Pictured from left to right, Charlotte 
Hungley, Miranda Radke, Sydney Amaral, 
Keri Schumacher, Amanda Lucas, Andrea 
Arango, Meghan Jackson, Kelly Davis, Kel-
ley Weibezahl. 


